
Opinion No . 351 answered by letter 

(Northcutt) 

September 4, 1963 

Honorable Jobn D. 111 tchell 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Buchanan County Courthouse 
st. Joseph, Jl1aaour1 

Dear llr. 111 tebell a 

We have received your opinion request or August 21, 1963, 
wlUch reads as tollowea 

"I have been requested to au tor an op1n1on 
rrom you as to whether House Bill 145, An 
Act relating to debts and debtors, w1th a 
penal t7 prov1sj,on, rela tea to corpora tiona 
aa well ae natural persona." 

l have etu41ed tb1a bill at length and aleo the statutes 
or the State or 111aeo\ll"1 wh1ah woUld have a bear1ng upon this 
Aot and eeveral caaea wl11oh I think are pertinent thereto. In 
answer to your speo1tie queatj,on, 1t is to be noted that Seo• 
t1on 1. 020, ftSJio 1959, provides 1n part a a rollowa t 

"Aa used in the etatutoey laws or this state, 
unleaa otherwise specially provided or un
leaa plainly rep\18Mflt to the intent ot the 
legislature or to the context thereoft • • • 

"(7) 'l'he word 'person' •Y extend and be ap• 
plied to bo<11ea pol1t1e and corporate and to 
partnerahipe and other unincorporated aa
soc1at1one; • • •• 

Aleo, 1t 1e noted that Section 1.030 provides in part as 
.tollowaa 

"2. When any eubJeet matter, party or person 
is described or reterred to by words importing 
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the singular number or the masculine gender, 
several matters and persons, and tamales as 
well aa males, and bodiea corporate as well 
as individuals, shall be deemed to be in
eluded." 

It may, therefore, be seen from the above tbat it is the intention 
ot our Lefislature that corporate bodies shall be included within 
the word person" as used in Rouse Bill No. 45, Seventy-second 
General Assembly. 

Purther, in reading Bouse ~11 No. 45 of the Seventy-second 
General Assembly, it is manifest that the Legislature would not 
have intended to prohibit debt adjusting by an individual and 
continue to allow debt adjusting by a corporation. An inter.~>re
tat:ton or this Act to exclude tn>m the meaning or the term "any 
person" a corporation would be to pervert beyond reasonableness 
the intent of th1a bill. 

'fo substantJ.ate our thoughts on tbia utter that a corporation 
as tar as this bill 1a concerned is considered a •person," we tind 
many cases which hold that the tera "peraoB" includes corporations. 
Among them the comparatively. reeent caae ot Aeeooiated Ceaetery 
llanagement, Ina. v. Bamee, O.A. llo., 268 l'ed. 2d 97, 100, 102, 
which held 1n regard to the bankruptcy acts that the ter.a "person" 
there~n included corporat1ons, unincorporated ca.pan1ea and ae
aoc1at1one. 

!'o the ef"tect that the due process clause ot the ~urteenth 
Amendaent to tbe •ederal Conatitut1on includes corporations as a 
"person,• one of the latest oases on this is Pre14ua v. Bre1dus, 
na .• 89 So. 2d 604,. 6os. JPur1her, as to tbe interpretation ot a 
corporation ae a "person" in the State ot Jl1asour1, it has been 
held 1n many caaea, uaons th• John Hanaol::.k Jlutual Lite Insurance 
Co. v. lfu.shaa, Jlo., 152 SW2d 132, 134, that an insurance COJDp&nJ' 
was a corporation and waa the~tore an art1!ic:tal legal person. 
I t has also been held that the etatutoey use or the word "persona" 
to include corporations ie ao general that to bold that theJ' are 
not included requires clear and poeit1ve proof or a legislative 
intent to exclude them. Central AlluaeMnt Col111Pan7 v. District 
ot Coltab1a, ».c. llm. lpp. , 121 A2d 865, 866. Which is, 1n this 
caae, wholly lacking. 

It 1a, therefore, upon the basis of tbe intent or the Les1sla
ture as 4er1 ved tram a tu11 reading or the Act in question and upon 
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the basis of the above-cited cases. our opinion that the term 
as used 1n House Bill No. 45, Seventy-second General Assembly, 
"any person" or .,person," does include corporations as well as 
natural persons. 

RRHtar 

Very truly yours, 

THOMAS P. EAQLBTON 
Attomey General 


